**BEDAZZLE CANCER CONTEST DEPARTMENT #197**

Woody Ledbetter  
(831) 566-8355

**BEDAZZLE A BRA TO FIGHT BREAST CANCER**  
**BEDAZZLE MALE UNDERWEAR TO FIGHT PROSTATE CANCER**

*****PLEASE BRING COMPLETED ENTRY FORM ON DAY YOU DROP OFF YOUR ITEMS*****

**Rules:**  
Open to ALL AGES  
All entries will be judged in 1 section, no age categories.  
Only classes will be:  
Breast Cancer – Bedazzle a Bra  
Prostate Cancer - Bedazzle Male Underwear.

**Area Rules:** All entries and classes are limited to legal residents from Santa Cruz, San Benito, Monterey and Santa Clara counties.

- All entries must have been done by exhibitor only.

**Entry deadline:** Bring completed entry form and project to the Arts building on receiving date.

**Receiving dates:** Saturday, August 29, 2015 & Sunday August 30, 2015, 9 AM - 5 PM

**Entry Fee:** $20.00 per entry  
50% - ($10.00) of the entry fee will be donated to the American Cancer Society after fair close on September 20, 2015.

**Premium:** Premium offered will be a jackpot award based on fees collected.  
50% ($10.00) of entry fees collected will be offered in a jackpot award split between the 2 classes.

- There will be only 2 premium awards offered:  
  1 - Breast cancer – Bedazzle a Bra  
  1 - Prostate cancer – Bedazzle Male Underwear

**Judging:** All entries will be judged by the public that attends the fair and chooses to vote. All votes will be calculated and results will be announced Monday, September 21, 2015.

**Removal of Exhibit:** All entries MUST be picked up on Monday September 21, 2015 12 Noon – 7 PM. Please call Donna with questions, 831-234-6603.  
(EXCEPT WINNERS) ALL winners will permit their entry to be published for a press release and awards.

50% of the $20.00 entry fee will be donated to the American Cancer Society and $10.00 of the fee will go into the jackpot to be split between two winners.  
ONE ENTRY IN EACH CLASS ONLY PER EXHIBITOR!

**DEPARTMENT #197**

Decorate with any substance to create a fun bedazzle item and help bring awareness and support for cancer research.

**SECTION 1:** OPEN TO ALL

**Classes:**
1. Breast cancer – Bedazzle a Bra – Any size, any style  
2. Prostate cancer – Bedazzle Male Underwear – Any size, any style
**PLEASE BRING COMPLETED ENTRY FORM ON DAY YOU DROP OFF ITEM**
8/29 & 8/30/2015 at FINE ARTS BLDG.
Santa Cruz County Fair
2601 East Lake Avenue, Watsonville, CA  95076

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name of Exhibitor</th>
<th>Last:</th>
<th>First:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street or Box #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones: Daytime</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(YOUTH) Age as of Sept. 16,2015 (YOUTH) Date of Birth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description of Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form may be photocopied

**Hold Harmless/ Read and Sign**
Upon signature and submittal of Entry Form, exhibitors and their agents, parents and leaders acknowledge that: a. they understand the State Rules for California Fairs and the local rules as printed in the Fair Entry Guide; b. They agree to abide by them; c. They certify that all information on the form is true and correct; d. They agree to comply with the fair’s decision regarding any violation of the rules.

The fair management shall not be responsible for accidents or losses that occur to any of the exhibitors or exhibits at the fair. The exhibitor (or parent or guardian of a minor) is responsible for any injury or damage resulting from the exhibitor’s participation in the program or event. This includes any injury to others or to the exhibitor or to the exhibitor’s property.

I certify that this entry is the project of the exhibitor and these entries comply with the rules and regulations published in the official premium list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor’s Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent’s Signature (if under 18)</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>